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APPROPRIATE 
AND USEFUL Gifts.

How much better it is to present something 
useful for Christmas than the meaningless 
trifles which are often given. The sensible 
idea of "practical presents” has manifested 
itself of late years more strongly than ever 
before. Consequently our impressive show
ing of fine line of Haviland and Austria 
china, individual sets of various kinds, best 
grade of enamelled ware and crockery of all 
kinds. You should see our line of cutlery. 
Everything needed for the kitchen. Ladies’ 
and gents’ hose that wear like buckskin. 
Ask to see our linen handkerchiefs, towels, 
house slippers, gents’ gloves and caps. Be 
sure and see our line before you buy.

YOURS TO 
PLEASE. R. C. STOKES.

:  T e v w m a V  S \ e v a s .  ;
\  ---------

Frank Craddock of Dallas is 
visiting here this week.

Mrs. Charlotte A. Clinton has
returned from Chicago. ̂ ----------- /

Z. S. Adaina orders the Courier 
sent to him at Itasca, Hill county.

The Courier is now going to 
Mrs. M. D. Bottoms at Kirby- 
v i l l e . _____________

Mrs. Karl Prewitt of Pecos City 
is visiting her mother ̂ Mrs. E. L. 
Hail. ___________

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Comer of 
Carthage were visiting here this 
week.

Joe Rice of Route 6 was among 
those calling at the Courier office 
Saturday.__________ __

it. F. Dent of Lovelady was a 
pleasant visitor at the Courier o f
fice Friday._______ ^

T. L. Glenn of Route 6 was an 
appreciated visitor at the Courier 
office Monday.

Jeff Payne of Route 1 is among 
the number remembering the Cou
rier since last issue.

Mr. J. W. Murchison, one of 
the Courier’s friends up at Daly, 
paid us an appreciated visit Sat
urday.

Col. and Mrs. M. B. Vaughan 
of Tadmor were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. M. Patton for din
ner Thursday.

W. J. Branch and J. A. Morris 
of Percilla, J. B. West of Ken- 
nard, W. F. Grounds of Route 1, 
J. N. Click of Lovelady, R. H.

| Gallant of Kennard, T. J. Sanders 
of Lovelady and C. A. Turner of 

\ Route 5 were some of our friends 
calling at the Courier office 
trades dav.

on

An insurance inspector visited 
the Courier printing office Wed 
nesday and declared it to be the 
cleunest and best kept office he
had ever seen.

Mrs. S. L. Murchison has re- 
I turned from Kingston, Ohio, 
where she spent the summer. She 
was accompanied home by her 
sister, Miss Long.

T. D. Craddock has returned 
from Battle Creek, Mich., to 
which place he accompanied his 
wife, who is now in the Battle 
Creek sanitarium undergoing spe 
cial treatment. Mrs. Craddock 
expects to be away until next 
spring.

Rev. G. W. Davis from Port 
Arthur conies to Crockett as the 
new pastor of the First Methodist 
church. Rev. F. M. Boyles will 
he the presiding elder of this dis- 
trict with headquarters at Nava- 
sota. Mr. Boyles made many 
friends in this city whose best 
wishes follow him to his new 
home.

F . B. WEBB’ SRESTAURANT AND BAKERY
:H A i:

Oysters and Fish
Pies and Cream Bread 

Fruits and ConfectionsLunches at All Hours

As announced exclusively in the 
Courier last week, Mr. M. B. 
Vaughn of Tadmor and Mrs. Mar
tha McMillan of the same place 
were married in the store of W. 
V. McConnell in this city on trades 
day, Mr. McConnell buying the 
license and giving $5 to the couple, 
hollowing the wedding they took 
their first automobile ride. Their 
ages were given as 74 and 72.

Trades Day a Siccess.
As predicted in the Courier last 

week, trades day in Crockett was 
a big success. The town was 
crowed with people all day and 
prosperity was evident.

In the morning G. W. Orms of 
Timpson, representing the state 
department of agriculture, and 
R. R. Claridge, representing the 
railroad department of immigra
tion, addressed the people in the 
exhibit arena and organized a 
farmers’ institute, a report of 
which will be found in another 
place in the Courier.

In the afternoon Hbn. Cone 
Johnson ot Tyler, candidate for 
governor, spoke to a large crowd 
at the court house.

A list of the premiums will be 
found in another place.

S E N A T O R  B A ILE Y  oj

Wants to Work for the T i  
Night aod for Himself In 

the Daytime.

(From the Houston Post.)
Washington, December 6.—The 

sixty-first congrlss convened to
day in its first .soseioo. The day’s 
proceedings, iD-a great part, were 
of a social nature aod practically 
no business was transacted in 
either the senate or the bouse of 
representatives.

Brief as was the senate’s thir
teen-minute session, it was enliven
ed by an unsuccessful effort oo the 
part of Senator Bailey of Texas 
to defeat the passage of the usual 
resolution that the daily sessions 
begin at noon.

Mr. Bailey suggested that the 
senate convene instead at 2 o’ clock 
and declared he would like to see 
the body hold night sessions in 
order that senators might devote 
the day to individual business. 
No objection was offered when a 
similar resolution was introduced 
in the bouse.

A joint committee was named 
by both houses to wait upon the 
president and inform him that con
gress was in session and ready for 
any business he might wish to lay 
before it.

The president’s response will 
constitute his annual message, the
reading of which will consume 
practically all of tomorrow’s ses-
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sion o f the two houses.
Tho house session continued 

forty mmutes,dunng which W .W . 
McCreedie, the new representative 
from the Second Washington dis
trict, who succeeds the late Fran
cis W. Cushman, was sworn in. 
The greater part of the session 
was taken up by the roll call.

T H E  O N L Y  BIO *SH0W  C O M ING .

The 0 «e  Up to the Times, aid So 
D iffe re n t. G raid Gala Day.

No continent fetters the 
of John H. Sparks’ world

glories 
famous

Show and Trained Animal Exhibi
tion. Its fame is familiar where- 
ever man abides, and its enduring 
honors have been won in conquest 
over all the world. Everywhere 
are its admirers and its patrons 
who know it as one true, typical, 
independent American institution, 
giving so much for so little. Alt 
ages and tastes, conditions and.^.^u, 
nations have made it their rende*;-’ shine, 
vous. Special excursion on all line# of

The invincible monarch of travel.

am use manta, and beyond all dis
pute or doubt, America’s Greatest 
shows. The tremendous enlarge
ment*, newly added departments, 
famous foreign engagements end 
concentration of arenic, zoological 
and other exhibitional wealth for 
this season, stamps the John H. 
Sparks world’ s famous shows as 
the leading amusement enterprise 
on the face of the globe, present
ing one hundred grand and amaz
ing acts; World’s horse fair, grand 
zoological kiodergarden of Amer
ican-boro baby Lions and Tigers! 
A whole city of people. This 
year all previous offorts have been 
out-done, and new departments of 
magnitude, originality sod merit 
have been :stroduoed as to make 
the John Jf. Sparks World’s Fa
mous Sfdws fully ten times larger 
than o 4 r  before. /

l'bf most glorious, elaborate, 
< xponsive aod oomprehen '  
grind free street parade ever 
will take place daily at 12 o’clock 
4oon. Two performances will be 
given, at 2 aod 8 p. m., rain or

This SpaceNext WeekFOR
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Next Door to Nunn & Nunn’s Office
We Invite You to Call Monday Night
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We have decided to make the last few days of this year decidedly brisk in a business way, and 
in order to do so have reduced materially the prices on all articles quoted below. Please read 
and remember that we make good all we say. *

Bargains in Rngs and Art Squares.
All $5.00 rugs will go fo r ................... ................ $4.00
All $3.50 and $4.00 ruga will go fo r ............ . 3.00

All other* i* proportion.
Art squares, equal to anj sold elsewhere for $15.00, 
our price only......................................................... $9.75

Felt Shoes.
We have a fine line o f these goods for men and 

ladies.

Sen’s $3.00 felt shoes fo r ...... ............................$1.65
idiee’ $3.00 and $2.25 felt shoes fo r ................  1.75

Ladies’ $1.75 felt shoes fo r ............ - ................... 1.50
And all other shoes for men, ladies and children 

will be sold very close as trade stimulators during 
th^ptoainder o f this month.
jgWext we wish to speak to you o f our large stock of

Ladies* and Misses' Coats and Jackets.
We have a very large and well selected stock for 

both ladies and misses, ladies’ ranging in prioe from 
$8.50 to $80.00 each, misses’ from $1.35 to $6.00 
each, and in order to close these will sell—
Ladies’ $30.00 jackets f o r ..................................$15.00

12.50 and all $5.00 robes fo r ...........................................$3.50
10.00 Next we desire to mention our
8.00 ** i

Ladies’ Coat Sweaters.
We have a large stock of these goods that will be 

sold very close for the next few days. They are just 
the thing to kill old Crimp, too. We have them in 
red, white, blue and gray.
Ladies’ all wool white sweaters, the kind you see ad
vertised in the magazines for $3.50, our price. .$3.00 
Ladies’ red, blue or gray sweaters, regular $2.00
stock, going fo r .....................................................$1.50
The $1.75 kind going fo r .....................................  1.25

And on down the line to1 the very cheapest grade.

Our stock of men’s and ladies’ rubbers is very 
large and in order to reduce same will make prices 
so low you will be surprised when you ask for them.

We also have a large stock of men’s and ladies’ 
gloves, both for dress and for work, and can not 
only save you money in this line but will give you 
the best stock that can be had.

Closer prices made on furniture and stoves

Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’
Ladies’

All other ladies’ and .misses’ jackets will go at 
proportionate prices. _ -

Next we quote you our large stock of

Comforts and Bed Blankets
at very interesting prices. Our extra large and nice 
silkolene comforts, worth $3.50, all colors and fig
ures, going now for on ly ................ ........  . . .  .$2.50
Our extra heavy silkolene comforts, $2.50 stock, go
ing for on ly .............................................................$1.75
All $2.00 stock going fo r .....................................  1.50
All $1.50 and $1.25 stock going fo r .................... 1.00
We also have a nice stock of bed blankets from 
65c a fcair up to .......................................................$6.00

Our Stock of Fancy Laprobes
is too large and in order to reduce it will sell all 
$12.50 robes for $10.00, all $10.00 robes for $8.00, 
all $8.00 robes for $6.50, all $6.50 robes for $5.00,

counties all tracts of 100 acres or 
more must be sold on condition of 
settlement and three years con
tinuous residence. Except in the 
oounties named above and some 
other western counties small tracts 
o f land are sold without the con
dition of settlement. After land 
is on the market 90 days and un
sold it may be leased for not less 
than 8 cents per acre, provided it 
is not in demsnd by settlers. The 
first cash payment o f one-fortieth 
o f tbq prioe offered for the land 
mnat be inolosed with the purchase 
application and the remainder 
may be paid in thirty-nine annual 
installments with 5 per cent inter
est on deferred payments. One 
may buy only two sections classed 
as agricultural, but be can buy 
two or six more, according to 
county, classed aa groxing.

The published lists o f lands are 
given free by the land offices o f 
Texas and there is no necessity 
for buying them. Maps or blue 
pnets o f the various oounties may 
also be purchased from the general 
land offioe. S

When Looking for the 
Choicest v

COME TO TEXAS 
COME TO

HOUSTON COUNTY 
COME TO CROCKETT 
COME TO OUR STORE

Austin, Taxas, Dec. 6.—The 
seventeenth list published o f Texas 
lands ooming on the market has

laud offioe. It embraces lands 
which are now held under lease, 
hat the lenses expiring at various 
times between January 1 and June 
80, 1910, the land is offered, as 
the leases expire, for sale to actual 
settlers. Applications and the 
first payment may now be cent to 
the general land offioe for any 
tract on the list, all envelopes in
closing applications and first pay
ment to be sent to the general land 
office on or before the land oomee 
on the market

According to the law one may 
hay not to exoeed eight sections 
5in the oounties o f Brewster, 
•Crockett, Edwards, El Paso, Jeff 
Ifcvis, Kinney, Pecos, Presidio, 
Button, Terrell and Val Verde 
and not to exoeed four sections in 
any other oonnty of the state in 
which land is offered. In these

Any andAU Other Days Except Sunday
We will treat you white 
And also treat you right, 
Come any time, day or night, 
To serve you will be our de

light. x

A School Where Basinets is Ttnght Under the Management 
of an Expert Accountant of Twenty-eight Years Experience

The Store that wants yonr 
business every month, every 
week and every day.

Salient Points

PALESTINE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS



Magnolia
Houston's Popular Investment 
There Is Money In It for YouA Little Cash and a Little Economy Will Put You in Line for Big Profits in theNear Future

No Interest, ■ No Taxes Till 1912, Free Life Insurance and a Free Deed - Goes to Your Heirs if You Should Die
Magnolia Park is the beautiful section in the eastern part of Houston 
lying on both sides of the Harrisburg Road, the famous shell driveway 
of the city. The street car line passes directly through it. The Turn
ing Basin, where the government boats and the Swedish ocean liner 
Disa are lying, is on the north, and the Country Club on the south. 
Harrisburg and the Launch Club are on the east. This is the most 
beautiful residence district of Houston and the one where experts all 
agree the greatest growth of Houston will take place when the Ship 
Channel is completed. Lots can be bought for from $5 to $20 down 
and the same amount monthly. Over 2000 Houston people have 

They know. Let us show you.bought here

A  H O L D UCATCHING A PATRIOTIC PIG. W U  taken to discuss the Issue more 
Informally, and the mission Wv-.ker 
drew bis protege aside to interrogate 
him. _i.

"It is going to rain that day.** de
clared tbe consort earnestly. “ It will 
spoil tbe picnic.”  ,

“ Bat bow do you know it is so cer
tain to rain?”

Then tbe consort blurted forth his 
reasons helplessly, bat with Cutisic- 
tion:

“I base it straight that Taboo’s peo
ple will start bar la tbe third on that 
sery day. 8 be is oat for a killing, and 
I never knew her to ran that it didn't 
rain.”—New York Telegraph.

the Queer Pet That W as Adopted by 
a Regiment.

Perhaps tbe strangest pet that ever 
attracted a regiment's fancy waa a 
pig. She attached herself to a Ken
tucky regiment on the way to Invade 
Canada during tbe war of 1812.

Am tbe men marched oat from Har- 
rodaburg one morn lug they came across 
two pigs fighting. They halted to see 
U e a t When tbe march waa resumed 
tbe sictorloos pig followed tbe regi
m ent When they encamped at night 
the pig halted and found a shelter. 
The next morning tbe pig started with 
tbe regiment, and when it stopped tbe 
pig baited. Day by day it trotted 
along until tbe Ohio riser waa reached. 
▲ ferryboat transported tbe troops to 
Cincinnati, but tbe pig awam tbe 
stream and Waited on tbe other aide 
until tbe regiment took up Its line of 
marsh.

During tbe long tramp to tbe lake 
piggy received her full share of ra
tions. Occasionally tbs men were pnt 
ea abort commons, hot no one thought 
of sticking tbe regiment’s pet

When they came to tbe lake’s shore 
piggy was offered a passage across to 
Canada. 8be refused to stir from Amer
ica a soil.

When tbs campaign closed the troops 
recroased to American soil, where they 
bad left their horses. As tbe line wan 
being formed a familiar grant waa 
beard. There was piggy ready to re- 
anme tbe march. On tb« homeward 
way the pig Buffered greatly from tbe 
cold weather. It crossed, however, tbe 
Oblo river and then gave in.

Governor Shelby of Kentucky bad 
piggy conveyed to bis farm, and there 
abe passed her days In indolence and 
good living, honored as tbe regiment's 
p et—Exchange.

Telephone Ueaticwlatlen.
"I t  was tbe constant gesturing of 

that fellow at tbe other end of tbe 
wire that made It so hard to catch 
wbat bo said.” growled a man who 
had been wrestling with tbe telephone 
in a downtown office.

“How in tbe world could yon toll be 
was making gestures?”  asked tbe In
credulous listener.

“ By tbe Jerky w a / tbe words cams

T h is is a m lle -a -m ln u te  age. T b e  w o rld  la ra p id ly  m ak ing h is 
to r y . T ha naw spaper m an has to  h u stle  to keep th e ch ron icle  up  
to  date. Y o u  h are  to read th e n ew spap er regu larly  o r  y o u  fhll be
h in d  in  k n ow lad gs o f  w h e t th a b u sy  w o rld  la g oin g , b o  y o u  
C A T C H  O N  to  th e Idas that y o u  sh ou ld  su bscribe fo r th is  n ew s
paper at o n c e ?

markable oa tbe older aaliora. many 
o f whom bad themselves experienced 
tbe punishment of tbe aweatbox. Borne 
of them wept from Joy.

But the good results o f this act of 
President Lincoln were not confined to 
the American nary. Great Britain. 
Prance. Germany and other European 
countries beard that tbe aweatbox had 
been abolished in America as inhuman. 
One and all of these nations in turn fell 
into line, end today tbe aweatbox to 
not to be found on any vessel dying 
tbe dag o fa civilised netted through
out the world.

LINCOLN TRIED IT. over tbe wire. Many people get so 
excited when telephoning that they 
gesticulate as frantically aa If they 
were talking with a man face to fiscs. 
Their bouncing around and an wing tha 
air break tbe voice, and tbe aentaoces 
come over tbe wire in fragments. I 
have talked with so many people who, 
I learned later, were dancing n Jig at 
the other end o f tbe wire that 1 al
ways can tell when that gentienlatlng 
to going on.”—New York Globa.

THE JEWISH SABBATH.
And That Ended the Naval Bweetbex 

Punishment.
On one of Mr. Lincoln’s excursions 

to Fortress Monroe on tbe steamer 
Hartford in 1863 bis attention waa di
rected to a narrow door bound with 
iron, tbe use of which be waa anxious 
to learn.

“ W bat Is tb ls r  bo asked.
“Ob, that to tbe aweatbox.”  waa tbs 

reply. “It to used for refractory’and 
Insubordinate seamen. A man in there 
to subjected to steam beat and baa vary 
little ventilation. It generally brings 
him to terms very quickly.”

President Lincoln’s curlbslty was 
aroused. “This,” be said to himself, 
“to treatment to which thousands of 
American seamen are probably sub
jected every year. Let me try it for 
myself and see wbat it really is.”

Taking off hla bat, for bo waa sever
al inches over six feet in height, be en
tered the lncloeure, which be fogad to 
bo little more than three feet In length 
or width. He • gave orders that at a 
signal from himself tbe door should 
be immediately opened. It was then 
closed and tbe steam turned on.

He bad been inside hardly three min
utes before tbe signal waa given. Pres
ident Lincoln bad experienced enongb 
o i what was then regarded as neces
sary punishment for American seamen. 
There waa very little ventilation, and 
tbe abort exposure to tbe hot and hu
mid air bad almost suffocated him.

Turning to Secretary W elles o f tbe 
navy department, tbe president ordered 
that no such lncloeure aa the aweatbox 
should ever after be allowed on any 
vessel flying the American flag.

It was not an hour after this order 
bad been given before eyetr sailor on

“chalee” (bread). How bewitching feg  
a child to watch tbe mother making 
different ahapea o f dough, smearing It 
with egg and decorating it with braids 
o f different shapes and forma. A  Jew
ish child gets tbe first toeeou in model
ing by making make believe "chaise.”  

In tbe evening tbe mother prepares 
to moot tbe Sabbath. The ch ili paw 
tekM  In household occupations
and thereto;* gets habits o f lndaatrj.

The Awakening.
Two weeks after he bad fieced tbe 

parson with tbe only girl in tbe world 
be chanced upon Jones, one o f bis old 
bachelor friends.

"W e ll, old man.”  remarked tbe lat
ter, grinning, “ I can’t  say yon look tbe 
part o f a happy benedict W hat’s  the 
trouble? Have you suffered a disap
pointment r

“ I have,”  answered tbe other grimly. 
”M y w ife can’t ting!”

“Can’t  sin g?" echoed Jonas cheerily. 
"B u t In that case I should have said 
you were to be congratulated.”

‘T h at's not tbe trouble,”  responded 
tbe you eg husband. ‘T he trouble to 
#hj» thinks she can!”

How Whitman Helped Childs.
Tbe poet W alt Whitman was, aa Is 

wall known, dependent during moat of 
hla life upon the kindness ot bis friends 
and admirers for support. A  few years 
before his death one of these friends 
called upon him in bis little bouse in 
Camden.

"W ell. W alt.” be said, “ how goes it 
this winter? Any subscription needed 
for Christmas?”

“ No,”  said W hitman; “ no. I’m at 
work now. I’m in the employ of 
George Childs. He pays me 850 a 
month.”

**rou at work! May 1 ask wbat Is 
your occupation?”

"W h y, 1 ride in tbe Btreet cars. 1 
fall into talk with tbe driven and con
ductors and find out which of them 
have no overeoats and guess at their 
atoe and notify Cbllda, and then be 
sends the overcoats. It’s not hard 
dork,”  said tbe poet thoughtfully. 
"A n d  then, yob know, it helps Cbllda 
along.”  ___________________

L ig k i l .
”▲ disease should be attacked at its 

source.”

And Hs Had s Substantial Basis For 
His Cenvietjon.

A  mission teacher on tbe Bowery, by 
tbe force of his enthusiasm, succeeded 
In gaining the interest of a well known 
tough, who began at once to change 
his way of llTing. certainly to tbe sig
nal betterment of hla worldly com fort 
He wore new clothes, associated with 
attractive people and experienced tbe 
prosperity of peaceful ideas.

Tbe convert, though much regenerat
ed, could not wholly abandon bu for
mer life, and tbe drift o f hla mind to
ward things o# the past came into 
startling evidence. H e attended a non- 
devotlonal class meeting called by hla 
mentor for the special purpose of con
sidering thd practical ways and means 
of promoting a monster basket picnic. 
An appropriate date for tbe picnic was 
one of tba - matters to be decided.

H it Authority.
Browning—I bear you are engaged 

to that young widow who to vtolttag 
relatives here. Is It true? Omening— 
I n . Browning—H ow  did you discov
er that abe was the one woman in tba 
world tor an old bachelor like yon? 
Greening—W hy, the—er—told me eo .~  
Chicago News.

tba synagogue, the 
Ing "Good Sabbath,

data favored by all tbe others. A

See W. W. Aiken, Agent, Magnolia Park Land Comp’y CP C Will start you on the road to for-Crockett, Texas, for plat, 916 Texas Avenue, Houston, Texas
V  tune, and the same sum eachprices and terms. . . . ' t

Incorporated, Capital fully paid up, $300,000
month will land you there. . . . .

> : ' t  1



The Crockett Con
Issued weekly from the Courier

What we save you on a buggy (or any other vehicle) 
l will go a long way toward getting a new harness. 
V Come in and get our figures. _ Prices speak louder 
A  than promises.
IA  If we cannot please you, go where you please, but
iM  for your pocket-book's sake give us first whack.

W . W . AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of thanks 

and other matter not “new*" will be 
charged for at the rate of 5c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or printing 
for societies, churches, committees or or
ganizations of any kind will, in all cases, 
be held personally responsible for the 
payment of the bill. T. J. WALLER

CROCKETT, TEXAS

t&in

\

The Ideal Newspaper*
That newspaper whioh approach

es nearest to this ideal and as such 
becomes the bulwsrk of personal 
and political liberty must be di
rected and controlled by a man or 
men who make the producing of 
the journal a profession. No 
newspaper which is published as 
a side issue to seif aggrandixement 
m other lines can meet the respon
sibility that is demanded. No pa
per can serve the personal ambi
tions otita owner and give the 
public satisfactory service. The 
greatest danger today confronting 
the people of this oountry from 
the standpoint o f the press is the 
acquirement o f newspapers by 
millionaires who use them for self
ish ends or to bolster up institu 
tiens dependent upon distorted 
opinion and legislative lobby. 
That a strong tendency exists 
slong this line can be seen by the 
constantly increasing ownership 
o f great properties by men who 
visit their editorial * or business 
offices simpfy to give orders, too 
many times against pubtio policy, 
in the interest of self seeking or 
in favor o f corporate dictation. 
OVer and against this corrupting 
and degenerating force in Ameri
can journalism must be weighed 
the small newspaper, and upon this 
class rests today a greater respon
sibility than ever before. Herein 
lias the aid which must oe given 
to the untrammeled journals still 
existing today in the larger oitiee, 
to the end that our boasted free 
press shall continue a reality in
stead of a travesty.

2 wouldn’t give much for the 
American home that exiles the 
local paper from its hearthstone. 
It is like the poet’s description o f 
the man without music in his soul 
— fit only for “ treasons, strata
gems and spoils.”  We learn our 
best lessons in patriotism from 
the oountry press, together with 
those other rugged virtues which 
Ojark the moral robustness of the 
times.—Centerville (Md.) Record.

Foley’s Hooey end Tar is tba 
best and safest cough remedy for 
children. At the first symptoms 
o f  a cold give as directed, and 
ward off danger o f croup, bron
chitis, sore throat, cold in the 
heed and stuffy breathing. It 
brings comfort and ease to the 
little ones. Contsins no opiates 
or other harmful drugs. Keep 
always on hand, and refuse sub» 
stitutes. Will McLean.

P
like 
have r’ 
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their part of 
News.

Brown county is 
000 in road building and Ts going 
to reap a million dollars in returns 
to the farmers and business men. 
Our people voted almost unani
mously for the bond issue with 
which to build the roads and they 
are more and more pleased that 
they did it. We hope to see Tay
lor oounty, and ail the other coun
ties in this section of the state 
especially, following Brown coun
ty’s good example and build good 
roads.— Brownwood Bulletin.

D o * ’ fi I s  H s p s ItM
about yourself when you’re orip- 
pled with rheumatism or stiff 
joints—of course you’ve tried lots 
o f  things and they failed. Try 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment— it will 
drive away all aches, pains and 
stiffness and leave you as well as 
you ever were. Sold by Tbs Mur
chison-Beasley Drug Co.

O lM k s ito  D eath
is oommooly said o f babias who 
have died o f the oroup. How un
necessary this is. No child aver 
had the oroup without having a 
oold or oough at the start. I f yon 
w ill stop the first symptom of the 
cough with Ballard’s Horebound 
Syrup there is no danger what
ever o f croup. Sold by The
Murchison-Beasley Drug Co.

—  ......-
Don’ t forget to use a little 

Prickly Asb Bitters whenever the 
stomach or bowels are disordered. 
It quickly oorrecta such troubles 
ana makes you feel bright and 
cheerful. The Murohisoa-Beaeley 
Drug Co., Croekett; C.  B. Rich, 
Lovelady; special agents.

The symptoms of kidney trou
ble are so unmistakable that they 
leave no ground for doubt. Sick 
kidneys excrete a thick, eloudy, 
nrine, full of sediment, irregular 
o f passage or attended by a sensa
tion of scalding. The back aches 
constantly, headaches and diaay 
spells may occur and the viotim is 
often weighed down by a feeling 
of languor and fatigue. Neglect 
these warnings and there is danger 
ef dropsy, Bright’s disease, or 
diabetes. Any one of these symp
toms is warning enough to begin 
treating the kidneys at once. De
lay often proves fatal.

Yon can use no better remedy 
than Doan’s Kidney m is . Here’s 
Croekett proof:

J. A. Jeanes, o f Crockett, Tex
as, says: “ I had kidney and blad
der trouble for several years. 2 
was obliged to void the kidney se
cretions four or five times during 
the night, and the passages were 
also very painful. Another symp
tom of my trouble was a pain 
across the small o f my back. Sev
eral months ago I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
from I. W. Sweet’s drug store, 
and since then have been in much 
better health. This remedy cer
tainly lives up to the claims made 
for i t ”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
60 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

There Are Tetvlcnas on Uncle 
Sam1*  Official List

ALL ARE NOT LEGAL TENDER.

The first regular passenger train 
through the Pennsylvania Rail
road tunnelt* from Harrison, N. J., 
under the North River, across 
Manhattan Island, and under > the 
East River to Long Island City, 
made the trip on November 18th. 
This announced the practical com
pletion of one of the most impor
tant achievements in American 
railroading. As the tunnels have 
not been e Jtrified as yet, the 
train was pushed through the tun
nels by a locomotive. The train 
was filled with officials, and time 
wa& allowed to thoroughly inspect 
the work, which will have cost 
nearly $160,000,000 by the time 
all is completed. All the tunnels 
will not be open to the traveling 
public for several months to come. 
It is probable that the section lie 
tween the Manhattan station and 
Long Island will be open to the 
public by March 1st next, and 
that the whole tunnel will be open 
by June, 1910.—rScientific Ameri 
can.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE.

Th* Crockett People Should 
Leans to Detect th* Ap

proach of Kldooy

Purify the sewers of the body 
and stimalate the digestive organs 
to maintain health, strength and 
energy. Pricklv Ash Bitters is a 
tonio for the kidnevs, liver, stom
ach and bowels. The Murchison- 
Beasley Drag Co., Crockett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovelady; special agents.

■ 1 '■ ’ i '  *

•m m  t f  th* Moat Imposing of tho Pa
per Curran ay May Ba Lawfully Re
fused Whan Offered In Payment ef 
an Obligation ef Any Kind.

Officially there are Just tan kinds at 
money la circulation la tba Doltad 
States. Could you name them aU off
hand ? Do you know which of tboaa 
bee Idea gold cola art legal tender and 
la what amount? It may be that “all 
money looka alike to you.” but there’a 
a difference, and below is the list:

Oold coins, standard silver dollars, 
subsidiary silver, gold certificates, sil
ver certificates, treasury notes (1880). 
United States notes (greenbacks), na
tional bank notes, nickel coins and 
bronze colas.

Looking upon this formidable classi
fication of United Sts tea money as 
made by the treasury department. It 
becomes more formidable when It 1a 
considered from the highly technical 
point of view as a legal tender. Some 
of the moat Imposing of the paper cur
rency la not a legal tender s ta ll, while, 
as to the minor coins, they are legal 
tender in such small amounts as to 
startle the average layman. It may ba 
well to recall to this layman that the 
term “legal tender” owes its slgnlfl 
cance to the fact that in payment of 
debt or obligation of any kind It can 
be forced upon the creditor “in full of 
all dem ands.”

Oold certificates, silver certificates 
and national hank notes, of which 
such enormous numbers circulate 
everywhere, are not legal tender. If 
you have plenty o f money and If you 
have forced Jones to sue you in order 
to get judgment, Jones can turn down 
•very one o f these bills tendered In 
payment and force you to dig up some
thing better.

Should Jones do such a thing you 
might conceive the idea of fixing him 
by unloading a whole lot of silver cotna 
upon him. But you warn to know 
what you’re doing there, too, for he’ll 
take only $10 worth of halves. Quarters 
and dimes, whlla o f nickels and cop
per cents only 25 cents value la lagal 
taodsr.

Bnt as to tba standard silver dollar, 
thera’s no limit upon your shoveling 
them out to Jones. This old “dofvr 
o f our dads”  still is the reel thing m  
ah business transactions unless soma 
clausa In s  contract has provided oth
erwise. Jonea may refuse the silver 
certificate, but when you dig up the 
metal dollar they go unquestioned at 
their fSce value. And 1,000 o f them 
weigh 68.82 pounds.

Treasury notes o f the act o f 1890 are 
legal tender to their face value In pay
ment of all debts, public and private, 
unless expressly stipulated In the con
tract

Strictly speaking, the United States 
notes or greenbacks are legal tender, 
with the exception of duties on Im
ports and interest on the public debt 
Practically, however, since the resump
tion of specie payqie.it In 1879, green
backs have been received freely and 
without question by the government 
though the law respecting them hasn’t 
been changed.

W hlla tba gold and silver certificates 
are not legal tender as between Indi
viduals, both Issues are receivable for 
all government dues of whatever kind. 
In thla respect legally more acceptable 
than Is the greenback.

National bank notes, while not legal 
tender and not receivable for duties on 
imports, still may be paid by the gov
ernment for salaries and all debts of 
the government except Interest dues 
and In redemption o f national currency.

By especial enactment no foreign 
coin o f any kind or denomination shall 
be a legal tender In the United States, 
so that if some time the street car con
ductor does balk at the chance Cana
dian dime fished from your pocket 
-keep cool and dig tor something that 
la United States. It's  your move.—Chi
cago Tribune.

Good Work MulesAND A FEW HORSES
FOR SALE

At Terms to Suit Purchaser

Smith Brothers
BRICK LIVERY BARN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J H. PAINTER,

LAND LAW YER,

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s .

ITCH cured in 30 minute* by Wool ford* Sani
tary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by The MurcJutuo 
Beatify Dm* Co. 3moa.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
• Drug Company.

J. W. MADDEN C M (MARVIN) ELLIS

jyjADDEN & ELLIS,

A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A S
se In all the State and Federal 
i Civil and Criminal caae*. Special at- 

placed in our hand* 
'bate matter*. 
MADDEN A ELLIS.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUAAAITEEO

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•SWANK Nf 9MITATVNMN.

THE iSNUINI PNSPANKS •HIT NT
Ballard-Snow Liniment C#*

• T . LO U IS, MO.
At /VIurchlaon d t B *** l*y ’*

0 0  YKARO* 
■XPKRIKNCB

Will practice In all the State and Federal Court*
and In both Q _____ ________ ____  .
tention given to all buainea* placed in our hand*, 
including collection* and probate matter*.

E. B. STOKES. M D. J. 8. WOOTTERS, M D.

gTO K E S A  WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Company.

Dcummu
COPVIWUMTB A C . 

Anyone (ending a eketcb .4 dreertptlon may 
qaleklf aeeartala oar o p lD .-n  free whether aa 
Inventtoa t# probably r —
Mods etrtetly oouadentC 
•ant free. Oldeet aaanay I d 

Palenie taken through W»H*I wt
PSR

ante*.

T. R. ATMAR,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bncker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

Oown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

H a x a m e t t iy le n e t r a m ln o .

The above is the name of a Ger
man chemical, which is one of the 
many valuable ingredients of Fo
ley’s Kidney Remedy. Hexame
thylenetetramine is recognized by 
medical text books and authorities 
as a uric acid solvent and antisep
tic for the urine. Take Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy as soon as you 
notice any irregularities and avoid 
a serious malady. Will McLean.

Th* Corroct Tim*
to stop a cough or cold is just as 
soon as it starts—then there Will 
be no danger of pneumonia or 
consumption. Just a few doses 
of Ballard’s Horebound Syrup 
taken at the start will stop the 
cough. If it has been running on 
for sometime the treatment will 
be longer, but the cure is sure. 
Sold bv The Murchison-Beasley 
Drug Go.

Pktsnu t*A*n throuiu Mann m Co. VNOMT 
M  m Nn . without raw m . In t i l

IScknfific American.
A h*a4*om 1f IlhMtraUd wrek ly. U r r e t  ijr 
relation o f  aay eetootlfle foareaL Tarn*. *  a 
rear; foar month*. »L Bold by ail nawadaalar*.

iH & s w s r d fe ®
-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM  NEWS

A. H. Brio & Co., Publishers 
Galveston and Dallas. Tex.

[ The best newspaper and agricu l
tural Journal In the South. Con
tains more state, national and fo r 
eign news-than any similar publi
cation. the latest market reports, a 

1 strong editorial page and enjoys a 
reputation throughout the nation 

| fo r  fairness in all m attera
Specially edited departments fo r  

the farm er, the women and the 
| children.

T h e Farmers* Forum
I The special agricultural feature o f  
The N ew a consists chiefly o f  con 
tributions of subscribers, whose 
letters In a practical way voice the 
sentiment and experiences o f Its 
readers concerning matters o f  the 
farm , home, legislation, etc.

T he Century Page
Published once a week. Is a m aga
zine o f Ideas o f the home, every 

I one the contribution o f a woman 
reader o f The News about farm  
life  and matters o f general inter
est to the fem ale portion o f  the 
fam ily.

T h e Children’s Page
| la  published once a week and la 
filled  with letters from  the boys 

| and girls.
Rates of Subscription

One rear, I1.M : six months, SOe; 
three months. 2Sc, payable lnvarle- 

1 bly in advance. Remit by postal 
I or express money order, bank check 
lo r  registered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE. 
BELO a  CO- rsk a , 

t w i n  or Dallas, Tex*

s*

. .._____

I



World Famous Shows and Trained Animal Exposition
T U E S D A Y

G U A W A W C O J E .  
1 H M  Y O U  W U V  

V W J O Y  Y W t
s v u w n

6 1 V M  B Y  U S  
G H M B  M M t H Y

. o f  m i m e
L  c u i B w m s  , j

Embracing Everything Extraordinary and Exhibiting Everything Exceptional

Three Distinctly Diversified Colossally Complete Shows
in One. Unequalled in Size, Quality and Honest Character. All the world con- 
tributes to this Travelling City of Splendors, the whole world ransacked for its 
Arenic Wonders. Finest Collection of Wild Animals in the Entire World.

Two Performances Daily, at
It**  •  C r im e

to neglect your health. The worst 
neglect that you can be guilty of 
is to allow oonstipatioo, bilious* 
oeas or any liver or bowel trouble 
to continue. It is poisoning your 
entire system and may lead to a 
seiious chronic disease. Take 
Ballard's Herbine and get abso
lutely well. The sure cure for 
any and all troubles of the sto
mach, liver and bowels. Sold by 
The Murcbisoo-Beasley Drag Co.

politician’s reply. “ You see, as soon as 
this man trumped his partner’s ace on 
the first play hia partner In a rage 
Jumped up and kicked him out of the
room."

A PUNJAB CIRCUS.
Jacob Schrall, 432 South St., 

Danville, III., writes: “ For over 
eighteen months 1 was a sufferer 
from kidney and bladder trouble. 
During the wole time was treated 
by several doctors and tried sev
eral different kidney pills. Seven 
months ago I commenced taking 
Foley’s Kidney Pills, and am 
feeling better every day and will 
be glad to te|l anyone interested 
just what Foley’s Kidney Pills did 
for me.”  Will McLean.

Program, In “ Punoh and Jab” English, 
at Qood at tha Show.

The tun never aets on the English 
language. This overdose of aunsblne 
so me times warps It oat of ahape. In 
the Malaya It becomes “pigeon," In 
the south aeaa It is either “sandal
wood”  or “beehe de m er," and among 
the erudite along the water front at Yo
kohama It la “banaal.” Here la a sam
ple of a brand sometimes called 
“punch and Jab” English. It was cap
tured alive by a Calcutta exchange ed
itor armed with his aclsaora In the Jun
gle of advertising literature that threw 
Its shadow ahead of a native Punjab 
drcua:

PROGRAMME.
Under patroness of Roral Duke ef 

Knaught. K. C. B.. Ac.
N. B.—This Circus Is the very better, 

therefore he cornea >to eee that.
The performance preparation will com

mence at $ p. m. sharp. - T
..... _ PART I.

L Borne horse wUI make very good
trick*.

1  The blown will come and talk with 
that horses, therefore audience will laugh 
itself very much.

k The lady will walk on horses back 
and horse la Jumping very much also.

4. The blown will make a Joking words 
and lady will become to angry therefore 
blown wlU run himself away.

I. One boy will fall a ball from top side, 
then he can catch that ball before that 
ball can fall.

A This Is tha vary better Jumping trick. 
Refreshment* 10 minutes.

PART n .
L One man will make so tricks of 

trapexs, Audleooe will fraid very
much.

& Dogs will Jump and roll In tha mud.
A One lady wUI make himself eo bend, 

then everybody he will think, that he l* 
the rubber lady.

i  This la tha very grand display.
6. This Is the very better (Mmanstlcs.
C One man will walk on wire tight, he 

Is doing  very nicely because he Is n pro
fessor o f that

Refreshments 10 minutes.
p a r t  m.

Then will oome the very good Dramatic.
NOTICE.

Mo sticks will be allowed in the speo-

Aecounting For Patrick Henry.
It is related that Chief Justice 

Salmon P. Chase on stopping at the 
birthplace of Patrick Henry in Vir
ginia exclaimed: “ W hat an atmos
phere! W hat a view! W hat glorious 
mountains! No wonder that Patrick 
Henry grew here!”  Whereupon an 
honest native dryly remarked that the 
atmosphere, the view and the moun
tains had been there for ages, but 
that only one Patrick Henry bad been 
produced.—Macon Telegraph.

system. Is mildly tatd$lTd. WUI

A coated tongue, foul breath, 
and dogged condition in the bow
els suggest the use of Prietiy 
Ash Bitters. It isjusk suited tor 
such ailmeeta The Mnrchisoa- 
Beasley Drug Co., Crodkett; C. R. 
Rich, Lovelndy; special agents.

Parental Severity.
The children of two centuries ago 

fell on stern times, if one may believe 
that tbs spirit o f family lift was ac
curately expressed by an excellent 
mother or that day who said, without 
humorous Intent, that her children 
“loved her as sinners dread death.”  
There la little doubt that parental con
trol at that date waa as rigorous as 
this anecdote indicates. It Is said that 
when little Andrew Elliot, afterward 
lieutenant governor of New York, ob
jected to boiled mutton his father, Sir 
Gilbert Elliot, frowned.

"L et Mr. Andrew have boiled mut
ton for breakfast,”  commanded the 
stern parent “cold mutton for dinner 
and cold mutton for supper Oil be has 
learned to like l t n—Youth’s Compan
ion.

FEMALE DISORDERS
Are caused in most instances by constipation, torpid liver or Indiges
tion. The right course to get rid o f these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate the vital organs.

A Bushel of Cents.
It beats all what odd questions reach 

some o f the departments o f govern
ment In Washington. Not long ago 
the treasury received a letter from a 
man who had made a bet asking “ How  
many cents are there In a bushel T" 
The answer was not easy to offer. I f  
the man had asked about pounds he 
might have received a definite answer. 
As It was, he got la reply a guess from  
a clerk that “roughly th en  is som e
thing like 1820, or 82JW0 pennies.”

Is a thorough system tonic and regulator. It correct* the stomach, 
cures kidney ailments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels a n d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and eruptions o f the akin.

Oat the Ornelas wBk the Htwe hi As* ea F m t IsSsk

Lost Temper.
“Lost temper does g n a t harm.”  said 

a  politician. ”1 once knew a man who 
held thirteen trumps at w hist and on 
account of his partner's t a p e r  be took 
only one trick with that Ideal hand.”  

“ Imponslbler sneered a reporter who 
conducted a weekly bridge column. The Monhison-Baaalaj Drag Co., Crockett; C. R. Rich, Lovably; Ageots.

.  Sold b y  Druggists. Price g r a n g e r  bottle. L  1
g w  if

Convocation of Acrobats. Leaped, Gymnasts. Tumbled. Equilibrists. Startling New Feature Acts and Per
formances- Clown Contingent of 20. Grand Spectacular Arabian Carnival. Regal Hone Show. Gorgeous Pageants 
and Tournaments. Trained Horses. Dogs and Ponies. Greatest Trained Lions in America. A  Hard of Performing
Elephants. /

Gold Glittering Grand Free Street I
A Solid Mile of Enchanting end Processional Amazement. A Revelation 

Carved Tableaux Cars and Chariots Ponderous Elephants Stately Camels. 0 
Prancing Ponies. Beautiful Women. Magnificent Costumes.

-----------------------— — — — — —

_____j  \ t ______^araejs at
of Wealth end Splendor, 
pea Dens of Wild Beasts.

•:mi
Costly
Pretty

Grand Free Exhibition on Show Grounds Immediajj!ely After the Parade
1
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Two full-year scholarships have been placed in the hands of the 
Courier by the Port Arthur Business College to be awarded by the 
Courier, one each to a young man and a young woman. How these 
scholarships are to be Awarded has been left to the discretion of the 
Courier, and the Courier has struck upon the following plan, which is 
its own:

We believe anything worth having is worth fighting for. We be
lieve the young man young woman who will not enter into u con
test for the opportunity of securing a business education would not 
take the education if it were thrust upon them gratis. Therefore the 
Courier is going to offer these* scholarships to the young men and 
young women who are willing to earn .them. —

For the next two months, beginning with the first day of Decem
ber, the Courier will give every industrious boy and girl in Houston 
county an opportunity to earn some money and a full-year paid-up 
business scholarship besides, and if you so desire you can take advan
tage of it. Here is our offer:

The Courier will pay you a regular agents 
commission of 25 cents on each dollar sent to 
this office. Your only expense or work in the 
matter will be in securing the subscriptions.

If you will give either all or part of your time to the work of soliciting: subscriptions and renewals to the Crockett Courier, the Courier will pay you a 
commission of 25 per cent on all yearly subscriptions, every dollar collected and paid to us by you to count for you, whether oa back dues, renewals or new sub
scriptions. We do not ask for any guarantee nor require any outlay of money. All we ask is an honest effort to look after the renewals and new business of 
the Courier among your friends and neighbors. You can earn your Christmas money through this plan and then continue through January on the same basis. 
No fraction o f a dollar will count in this contest, but for every dollar turned in to the Courier we will pay you 25 cents and give you credit in the 
scholarship contest. The contest will close with the 12:15 mail train on the night of January 31, 1910, and no subscription amount showing by postmark or other* 
wise to have been mailed or paid in after that time will count. On the first day of February, 1910, the girl or young lady having the largest amount of subscrip
tion money to her credit will receive one o f the full-year paid-up scholarships and the boy or young man liaviDg the largest amount of subscription money to his 
credit will receive the other full-year paid-up scholarship.

Now get busy. This is your opportunity to earn some spending money and a valuable business education besides. The opportunity may never again knock 
at your door. - Send your name as a contestant to the Courier, as the Courier reserves the right to pass on the eligibility of its solicitors. As soon as your name 
ia accepted by the Courier you can proceed to work and an account of your work will be kept in this officyjt^r the inspection of any and all contestants. The 
Courier will notify you as soon as your name is accepted as an applicant for the contest. \

Money paid into this office by subscribers will Dot be counted for any contestant. Those entering this contest must handle the business themselves, turning 
in their collections to the Courier in person, by money order or through their authorized agent. Send in your name and let the Courier authorize you to act as its

Letter from a Crockett Young Man Now a Student of the 
Port Arthur Business College.

Port Arthur, Texas, Nov. 16, 1901*.
Mr. W. W. Aiken,

Crockett, Texas.
Dear Sir:

In reply to your letter o f the 15th inst., will say that I 
not only consider the Port Arthur Business College one of the 
beet schools in the South, but think it belongs in the front 
rank of institutions of its kind to be found anywhere.

The faoulty o f the institution is the most experienced that 
coaid be obtained, as they all have been teachers in noted 
schools. It is not an expensive school, but a very moderate 
priced one considering its pay roll.

The climate is delightful, as it never goes to extremes, and 
is an ideal place to do the best menial work.

With best wishes for the success of the Courier, I remain, 
-  . Your friend,

J. C. Wootters.

sea. On the evening o f Jon# 2, 1900, 
perhaps 100 miles south o f S t Law
rence Island, about 9 JO o’clock and 
past snsnot, tbs son was visible as 
though half an boar high, bat appear
ing is  a much flattened oval. Then 
another son more nearly round emerg
ed from the borlson beneath the “goose 
egg." rising quits rapidly until It 
blended with the descending orb. 
Thereupon. Instead o f eettllng below 
tbs borlson. the light was quickly dis
sipated in the air. Thla phenomenon 
was probably doe to the unequal den
sity of several superimposed strata! 
o f air producing refraction o f the sun’s 
rays from below the borlson.—Captain 
Edwin Coffin o f Ziegler Polar Expedl- 
tion In National Magaslne.

J. W. Hail Real Estate Comp’y
BUY AND SELL LANDS 

In Houston and Adjoining Countiea.
Lands lilted  With Them Receive Their Immediate Attention

Crockett, TexasOffice in State Bank Building

sticks, which seriously Injured them.
The methods of grinding the olive 

for oil end picking the fruit ere pecul 
lar. Neither the grinders nor pickers 
receive wages, but ere paid oo per
centage. The pickers receive 5 per 
cent of the actual fruit picked, and the 
grinders get 10 per cent of the fruit 
ground —Dundee Advertiser.

am the births of living creatures at 
first are ill ■ ha pen, so are ell innova
tions, which a n  the births of time.— 
Bacon.

Dangorows Insects. k
The trolley car stopped In the f id 

dle of e stretch of country road. Roth 
motorola n and conductor tried In vain 
to find out what the trouble wae. At 
lest they gave It up, and the conductor 
started down the track to the nearest 
telephone.

“W het do you suppose la the trou
b le?" Inquired a passenger of hie seat

RAN THE BLOCKADE

“ W hy, I don’t know much shout 
electricity,” said the other, “but I 
should ssy It Wes the ohms. Too see, 
they get into the wires every little 
while end make an awful fuss there. 
Technically, 1 believe. It ia called re
sistance, bat aU It amounts to la stop
page—Uke eels In water pipe, you 
know. I never saw an ohm myself. 
They're mlscroecoplc, you know.’’— 
Youth’s Companion.

Watery by subscribing for this 
ter and reading it regularly.

LONG LIVED OLIVE TREES.'XlM  Mirage and the Meek Sun of the 
A retie Regions.

l a  the spring of 1900 I changed 
e w r  to  tbs steamer Corwin end sailed 
tm  tbs Arctic ocean to establish a 
fate! I ill station somewhere on tbo 
■gfttiem  shores of Alaska. Although 
ess m a t  on a purely commercial ven
ture. there was a #bod deal of talk 

n t e e t  the pole during tbo seven months

The Joy That Killed.
A  senator was praising the humor 

of a certain congressman.
“Hie humor, however,” he conclud

ed, "Is  rather grim. I told him the 
other day about a mutual acquaint
ance who bad died, a man be bad nev
er liked.

"  ‘And his wife ia dead, too,’ I said. 
H e  himself died on Monday; hie wife 
died two days later. The papers didn’t 
say what killed her.’

“  *8ha was tickled to death, I guess,' 
said tbs congressman grimly.”

Qrovea That Have Been Productive For 
Many Centuries.

The longevity of olive treeajs extraor
dinary. In Syria have been found some 
remarkably ancient olive trees whose 
ages are established beyond question.
A  trust deed exists which relates to an 
orchard covering 490 trees near Tripoli, 
Syria, the trust deed having beeu is
sued in the year 1410.

Though the trees look aged, they still 
bear fruit of fine quality In abundance 
and are likely to maintain their pro
ductiveness for many hundreds of 
years. An olive grove near Beirut 
la admitted to be the third largest 
ollvs farm in the world. 8yrlan fruit 
farmara are extending olive culture 
with much teal and effect

Under European systems of culture 
the Syrians make the olive tree bear 
each sees on, while In the old days one 
crop in three years wee thought to be 
ell that the trees could produce. The 

1 low cropping capacity o f the trees wee 
. due to the native method of thrashing . 
the fruits from tbs branches with

inverted and standing on their 
-b u t he goes on to say that there 
no form s at life. Mirage Is s  
m  sight even In lower latitudes

The Men ef the Hour.
Little Charles was sent to Miss R.’e 

to return a basket He was received 
very cordially and Invited to come 
"som e time and stay to dinner.”  “Thank 
Jtu.”  said Charles very solemnly, “I  
trill. I’ll stay today.’ ’—Delineator.
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<v!Diamonds
We have on display this week 
a nice • assortment of dia
monds ranging in price from$40.00 to $400.00Let Us Show Them to You.

A,

McLEAN’S DRUG STORE.
■ ..

W — I N O t l t K  W W W

& o c a .\  " U a x d s .---------  /
Flour in wood at H. J. Plillip*., 
If it is whiskey, get it from Hy-

All kinds of fruits at H. ,1. 
Phillips.

man.
Go to H. J. Phillips for every

thing for your fruit cakes.
Don’t fail to visit Bricker’* be

fore buying your holiday goods.
Go to the Big Store for the best 

shoes. They keep the Star brand.
Something doing in art squares 

and rugs at the Furniture Store.
Special line of jewelry novelties 

for the holiday trade at J. A. 
BrickerV

If you want to 9ee holiday goods 
at prices to please you go to the 
Novelty Store.

J. A. Bricker is showing ao ex
ceptionally strong line of jewelry
novelties for the noliday trade.

Texas salt per 100 Ibe..........40c.
Liver Pool salt per 100 lb s .. .65c.

Daniel & Burton.
For bath or shave go to Friend. 

Best equipped shop ip Houston 
county. Cleanliness our hobby.

R. Monarch Spring ’02 $4.00 
per gallon, express prepaid, 

tf _________ W^E. Hail.
Shoes that have leather soles, 

inner and out, to be found at the 
Big Store. Star brand are bet
ter.

Two new pictures each night at 
the Electric Theatre—the problem 
solved of where to spend the long 
winter evenings.

Yoa know what you want and 
you get exactly what you order, 
when you order it from Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

Everything in the holiday line 
is now on exhibition. Hurry, or 
you will miss some of the good 
things at the Novelty Store.

I handle nothing but the highest 
types of bondea barrel whisky 
with plenty of age to insure abso
lute purity. W. E. Hail.

We do cleaning, pressing and 
repairing as they should he done. 
Try us and be convinced.

Shupak Tailoring Co.
Those parlor and dining chairs 

at the Big Store are dandies. 
Make your wife a Christmas pres
ent of a half dozen and surprise 
her. ______________

Wardrobes, side boards, buffets, 
dining tables and chairs. Every
thing offered at a bargain for 15 
days. J. D. Sims, The Furniture 
Man. ___________

Over 100 standard brands of 
high grade whiskies t ) select from. 
Write for my price liat, order 
blanks, etc. Address, Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine Tex.

Bed room suits from the cheap- 
*est to the best. Odd dressers and 
stands. Everything at a  bargain.

Visit the glove department at 
the Big Stofre and save money.

For the best 25c meals, go to 
Maggie Stanton’s Restaurant

For anything in the jewelry and 
optical line see J. A. Bricker.

We always have barbed and 
fencing wire. Daniel & Burton.

Order your Christmas whiskey 
from Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

When you think of rugs and 
art squares, think of the Big Store.

A swell line of rockers and 
dining chairs at the Furniture 
Store. _____________ '

For the neatest hair cut and 
smoothest shave, go to Stanton 
the barber____________

The Big Store sells the best 
iron beds for the money to be 
found anywhere.

Don’t wait too long or you will 
miss some nice holiday goods at 
low prices at the^Novefty Store.

Go where the crowds go, the 
Electric Theatre each night, a con
tinuous shew from seven to ten.

many real estate transactions 
hav«/been taking place in Houston 
county during tne past week that 
the Courier baa not .had tiroa to 
keep up with them.

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! We tiougbl 
our dolls in June. The factory 
wanted the money and tbe Nov
elty Store made the price. Don’t 
fail to get our prices on dolls.

Keep in mind that Johnson 
A Hedge's is the place to get your 
nuts, fruits, caquiea, raisins, cur
rants, citron, plum puddings and 
in fact every tiling good to eat.

F'urniture! F'iirniture!F'urnitnre! 
Tbe biggest stock ever shown in 
Crockett at prices that will give 
satisfaction. Everything new and 
up-to-date, at the F'urniture Store.

Many premiums were given by 
the merchants of Crockett on 
trades day, but as the liat was so 
large, tbe Couriei h*s not had 
time to arrange lt.iofpuhlication.

See John Arrington at Goole- 
bee’s horseshoeing shop if you 
want some good gentle, well broke, 
young mares, horses and mules. 
He has some nice, smootbe stock 
to select from.

For sale cheap, 3 Poland China 
boar pigs 6 months old from re
corded stock. Pedigree furnished. 
If interested write me or come 
and see them. R. R. No. 2 Crock 
ett, Texas. 8t. W. A. Fkldy.

Just received one of tbe prettiest 
and cheapest lines of rugs and art 
squares ever shown in Crockett. 
Extra special price for tbe next 
16 days. J .  D. Suns,

Tbe Furniture Man.

B s ftls t  Services.
Sunday school 9:45. Preaching 

at both regular hours. Morning 
theme, “ A Man Under a Tree.” 
Evening theme, “ A Man Up a 
Tree.”  You are most cordially 
invited.

Money to Loan
• •

We make a specialty of loana on land and to farmors. We bay veodfl 
lien notes and any other good paper. If y8« want to borrow money yoa w 
DO WELL to call and got our tonne before placing year loan. We bay ai 
sell real eetate. J ;

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Orrioa North S id *  Publle a q u a ra , 

C ro o k a tt , T S x a o

Of course, you can get your 
whiskey elsewhere, but if y<*u 
want brands that you know to l>e 
good,if you are after good qualify, 
quantity or prompt shipment order 
it from Hymen's saloon, Pales
tine.

I want your produce and will 
pay the following: 10c per pound 
for turkeys, nice hens 80c, fryers 
25c, geese 40c, eggs 25c, buffer 
20c. Bring them to me. psn ’t 
be overstocked.I

Johnson Arledge.
Tbe State Pure Footl I^tw 

guarantees you the quality >,nd 
purity of tbe goods. I guarantee 
yon tbe kind, tbe age, the p r o f ,  
tbe measure and tbe prompt Hiip- 
ment. Order it from Hyman 
Harrison, Palestine, Texas.

Notice, C sttsa Grsw ert.
Beginning Monday, November 

8, and continuing until further 
notice, our gin will be closed on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, but operated all 
other week days. We will have a 
man here every day in tbe week 
to buy your remnant cotton.

J. F. Staodlow

C u r le r 's  Pr 
For writing the beet artide toll

ing of tbe advantages of bnr com
munity. Mrs. M. A. Wolfiey of 
Crockett Route 5 will reoeivn two 
years’ subscription to the Courier..' 
For writing the second beet ar
ticle, Mrs. C. R. Stephenson of 
this city will receive one yenr*e 
subscription to tbe Courier. Both 
articles will appear in tbe Courier 
at a later date.

Beginning to-night (Thursday), 
also Friday and Saturday nights 
“ The World Famous Passion 
Play,”  for the benefit of Shake
speare Cluf> at Electric Theatre. 
The Passion Play and two new 
pictures each night. AdmisHon 
25c.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. 
H., writes; “ About a year ago I 
bought two bottles of Foley’s Kid
ney Remedv. It cured me of a 
severe case of kidney trouble of 
several years standing. It cer
tainly is a grand, good medicine, 
and 1 heartily recommend it.” 
Will McLean.

f sr a Cutty fair.
Trades day was sneh a big suc

cess that our peopls are going to 
be content with nothing lose than £ '  
county fair for next year. At 
least that is what they sey and 
that expression is not confined to 
Crockett People all over How- 
ton county are enthusiastic oe the 
subject of e county fair. They 
see tbe necessity for something pf 
the kind. Houston comity is now 
raising better livestock of every 
description than ever before. The 
methods o f fanning are impronnjf 
every year. The Courier sees no 
reason why a county fair ooold 
not be held every fall aed believes 
that trades day waa only a fore
runner o f something bigger.

Whenever yon have a cough or 
cold, just remember that Foley's 
Hooey and Tar will care it Re
member the name, Foley’s Hooey 
and Tar, and refute substitutes. 
Will McLean.Do You Want to Buy r M

Will pay 7 to 7t cents for green 
hides and 12i cents for dry.

B. L. Satterwhite.
Dripping Springs $4.00 per 

gallon, express prepaid.
tf W. E. Hail.
India stools, Roman seats, a 

nice line of bamboo goods, music 
cabinets. J. D. Sims, The Furni
ture Man.

If you got your whiskey from 
Hyman's saloon, you may rest 
assured that you got the best value 
your money could buy.

From today until January 1, 
1910, I will give special prices on 
anything you want in the furni
ture line. J . D. Sims.'

The genuine Mag ale, Paul Jones, 
Parker Rye, Nelson Club, Cascade, 
Dripping Springs or Sugar Valley 
at Hyman’s saloon, Palestine.

We make a specialty of covered 
buttons. Bring tbe material with1 
which you wish them covered.

Shupak Tailoring Co.
All whiskies, wines, etc., 

bought from me same as advertis
ed or money refunded, 

tf W . E. Hail.
A fine lot of the finest felt shoes 

to be had anywhere for men and 
ladies. J ust the thing for a nice 
Christmas present, at tbe Big 
Store.

Have you ordered that winter 
suit? If not, now is the time and 
Shupak Tailoring Co’s, is tbe 
place. They can please in both 
style and price. .

Don’t send yonr money out of 
the state when you order your 
Xmas whiskey. You don’t get 
the right proof, the right meas
ure, tbe right age. tbe right goods 
and at tbe right time. You’ll get 
it just right when you order from 
Hyman Harrison, P a j^ n e , Tex.

Goods Cheap?
If so, listen! Before the holidays T. D. Craddock is making reduced 
prices in every line. He has installed a new model National cash 
register, and with each cash purchase you get a check showing date 
and amount of purchase; and in addition to the very cheap prices we 
are now giving the public the benefit of, yonr checks for cash trade 
are redeemable at our store in beautiful premiums now on exhibition. 
Come and see for yourself. Our stock is complete in every line. Here 
are a few of the items we carry:

Wagons, Hog Fencing. Barbwire, Nails, 
, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

t
Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloaks, 

Ladies’ and Gents' Furnishings, 
Dry Goods of Every Description,

Shoes for everybody, Dress Goods to suit the most fastidious, Staple 
Groceries, Salt, Flour, Sugar, Coffee, in fact we have not space or time 
to enumerate the bargains we have for you. See us. /

. I



The Crockett Courier it with do indebtedness 
was very encouraging* •

The president gate a full and 
very gratifying report of the 
chapter's work during the year.

Some dues were paid in and we 
are glad to report the addition of 
another new member at this meet
ing m the person o f Mrs. Frank 
Shupak. w

Other small matters of business 
were disposed of, after wbicl the 
historical program was taken in 
charge by Mrs. Nunn.

Some able resolutions concern
ing the Boyqpn essay framed by 
Mrs. Nunn and presented by her 
at the National convention of the 
U. D. C. held in Houston in Octo
ber were re-read and unanimously 
endorsed by the ehapter. -  _ .

It was recommended that oflN 
delegates to the convention at 
Brown wood go instructed to rep
resent our chapter as withdrawing 
its support entirely and unequivo
cally to a maintenance fond for 
the young lady holding a scholar
ship in Columbia University.

It was further reoommended 
that should the State Division de
cide to withdraw this maintenance 
fond, same should be given to 
some worthy daughter o f a con
federate veteran bolding a scholar
ship in one o f our southern ool-

which

The Greatest of Bargain Sales,
W . W . AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.

Now and until Saturday, December 25th, 
everything in ,our store will be sold at re
duced price. We give a few prices below 
as an insight to what we are doing.fanMfs’ testltate Onmlni

To The Editor:
On Thursday, December 2, 

“ Trades Day”  in Crockett, the 
farmers ware addressed by Judge 
Q. W . Onus, o f Umpeon, and Col.

Groceries.
We make shoes our Specialty. 

We cany a complete stock of Wert
heimer-Shwartz Shoes—Children’s. 
Misses*. Ladies*. Men's. Our drees 
shoes are new, neat and stylish.

Outings, very beet trades, per 
yard ..................................
Bleachin*. very beat grades, 
per yard
Outing Flannel, best grade. 1 
per yard ........................ J
Mattress Tick, beat grade, 
per yard ........
OU Cloth, cheaper than St. i 
Louis wholesale, per yard J
Fleeced Underwear, regular v 
$1.00 value, per garment /
Alarm docks, a splendid /  
value, each ......................V

A Farmers’ Institute w n  organ
ised with quite a number of mem
bers, and much intsrest was mani
fested. W. V. Berry was sleeted 
President, O. W. Turner Secre
tary and P. D. Austin Vice-Presi
dent. The institute will meet 
again Saturday, Deoember 11,

Misses’ CloaksGranulated Sugar, we give 
you 17 pounds for
Rio Coffee, an excellent 
quality, M pounds for
Pea berry Coffee, none bet
ter, 8 pounds for
Tomatoes, n 2-pound cans.

We are offering our entire lot of 
Miaaes' Cloaks at wholesale coat 

We have reduced the price on 
our Boys' Suits 20 per cent.

N. B. We will give you thirty 
pounds of good Rice for $1.00.

We cany a complete line of Wagon Harness— heaviest 
and best quality, and we sell it very reasonable. Come 
and look and get our prices.

• A reeding by Miss Bells Lips
comb and s chorus o f the old song, 
“ Maryland, My Maryland,”  con
cluded the program for the after
noon.

The meeting was then adjourned 
and we were at liberty to enjoy 
the delightful refreshments pro
vided by our thoughtful hostess.
V  Our next meeting will be during 
Mis holiday season at the home of 
Mrs. G. Q. King, Monday, De
cember 27.

Mrs. John LeGory,
Cor. and Rec. Sec’y.

r t l l i S  AWARDED TRADES DAY,

A Ust tf Same st the Saccessfal 
Caatestaats. firm rredacts aad 

live Stack.

Have your plumbing done now before the rush while the cost 
is less. Can do your work cheaper now than when I Ijave 
to hire high-salaried plumbers. See me now and save money.

Below is a list o f some of the 
successful contestants for prem
iums on trades day:

W. J. Garrison, first corn prise, 
$26.

M. A. Thomas, seoond oorn 
prise, $15.

B. T. Jordan, first premium on 
horse oolt under 10 months old, 
$16.

J. B. Satterwhite, second prem
ium on boras oolt under 10 months 
old, $10.

E. M. Qallier, third premium on 
horse colt under 10 months old, 
$5.00.

Sam Turner, first premium on 
mule oolt under 10 months old, 
$16.

W . J. Wood, seoond premium 
on mule oolt under 10 months old, 
$10.

Cleveland Bains, third premium 
on mule oolt under 10 months old, 
$6.00.

Thera were thirty-three contes
tants for premiums among the 
live-stock exhibitors.

There ware fifty dollars offered 
in prises for cotton, but no one 
claimed the premiums.

There ware ninety-four exhibi
tors o f the following articles: 
Prise cake, preserves, butter, 
syrup, Irish potatoes, turnips, 
sweet potatoes, ear corn and bis
cu it On these products prizes 
were swarded as follows:

First prise on cake, using oot- 
ton seed oil, Mrs. W. V. Berry.

Seoond prise on cake, using cot
ton seed oil, Mrs. Chas. Stokes..

Third prise on cake, using cot
ton seed oil, Miss Birdie Hill.

Best preserves, Mrs.T.L. Glenn.
Best butter, Mrs. John Monk.
Best syrup, T. B. Tunstall.
lnsh potatoes, first prise, W. 

W. Adcock; ssoond prise, D. H. 
Bennett

Best turnips, D. H. Bennett
Sweet potatoes, first prise, D. 

H. Beane t; second pnss, W ill ism 
Latham. * .  «

Ear oorn, first prize, J. C. Estes; 
ssoond prise. G . C. Ellieor.

Beet biscuit, Augusta Losk.

o f the apeecnee o f the oooaeioo, 
was requeeted by Vice-President 
Austin to give a brief eynopeie o f 
the meeting m the columns o f the 
Courier. Heooe this article.

Respectfully submitted.
Geo. L. Payne.

Have full line of water and gas pipes, also agent for the best 
gas plant on qarth. Repair your pumps and windmills at 
small cost.

The D. A. Nunn Chapter o f the
U. D. C. met in regular session 
November 27 with Mrs. W . C. 
Lipscomb.

The meeting was called to order 
with the president in the ehair, 
and after the opening prayer the 
following order o f busieese was 
observed:

Reading end adoption o f min
utes o f  last stated meeting.

Treasurer's report, stating that 
we have now thirty-four dollars 

>nd twenty-four cents to our cred-

We are now able to show you right in our store the powerful, 
sturdy labor saver which you have seen advertised in every 
farm paper you pick up. m

P ulley  fo r
‘ . .* ' ’v V -  ' ”; t * r ' Running

3 T 1 1 f n  Light
.yfcJsi/Aj & Machinery

It costs so little that every farmer can afford one, 
yet it is simply marvelous.

Besides pumping^ it runs separator, churn, grind
stone, and any machine ordinarily run by hand. It is 
the finest thing you ever saw. Everyone wonders why 
“ no one ever thought of it before.” You’re sure to want 
one when you see it chugging away “doing things.” 
Come in and see it work. Wcf want to give you a 
catalog free.

You, too, have no doubt bro
ken yours— promising your 
freiods a picture, yet always 
waiting.

Now Is the Time.
I have Just purchased a num

ber of fine lenses end new por
trait artidaa and can give you 
a first-class picture at a moder
ate prioe. Just a sitting is all 
I ask. I f you are not well 
pleased don’t pay me.

O f oourse I will oontinue to 
make post card pictures, but 1 
want you to see my work.

Give me a trial. Will call at 
your home. Phone 66.

H. L . BEASLEY.
Opposite Livery Stable 

Residence 14 Three Rings. Crockett, TPhone 234

F u l l e r  &  J o h n s o n

Farm P u m p  Engi ne


